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satisfactory and unjust by every
promninent iPhilatelie Society on
earth. When the Convention was
called, a mere haif dozen iniemrbers
were in attenclance, and no eleetion
was hekZ, but a list of officers was
prepared and declared elected with-
out soliciting an opinion or count-
ing a proxy. Tf that was a right

h avingr voted for it. Or.e Canadian
paper refused to be a candidate,
and another paper, The Philatelic
.A4dvoctte, wvas just, overlooked (?)
by our friends. The organship
wvas taken froin the Ontario Phila-
teli.St BECAUSE IT H.&D WORKED
AGAINST THE CLIQUE.

andt proper way 1o run a Uonven- Fellow miembers, we ask for your
tion, and if that was their con- support in expressing our condein-
ception of rigbt, and fair dealin g,naonotis ieofauad
what could be expected of tbemi ? corruption. We believe in «"cbarity

to ail and in malice toward none,"
THE OFFICIAL ORGAN DEAL. but we have blood, not water in

our veins, and the actions of the
When the Oa'nacia.n Philatetie rulingr clique sickens and disgusts

Magazine resigned the official or- us. We believe in the Dominion
gransbip in the fali of 1896, the PIiilatelic Association, that it is
Ont ario Philatelist secured Jthle destined to-rank witb the greatest,
office, having offered to take it at and as Canadians take an especial
so low figure that no paper would pride in doing, ail we can to build
accept it. The figure was 10c. per up and .strengthen it. We believe
vear for each ineniber. No other thiat one mneinber bias an equal
ý3ociety in Arnerica gets its officiai rigbt withi every other iinen, ber to
organship so cheapiy. Some monthis' bis opinions and bis principles, and
after, a meeting was called for tlhe to the exercise of ail the privileges
purpose of dealing with the Amnal- and advantages of rnenibership.
Dgarnation question, and wben a few The tirne will neyer couie, eiected

nmenibers of Toronto had accumu- or defeated, wben we shall cease to
lated in the office nf one of the
bosses, the amalgamiation ni atter
was disposed of, and as a side-show,
the officiai organship was with-
drawn from, the Onta'i"io Philatelist,
and an eleetion for a papei' to
supply its place was calied for a
few days after. T~he short time
gibvenp was tliat so no one who was
,not in the deai wouid have a chance
to vote. And tbey succéeded well,
for the Philatel*c Canadian wa.s
declared elected,, NINE menibers

work for our Association. For
years it bias been the one philatelic
organization in Canada, and now
when the time for greatness seems
ripe, weù glory in the fact that it,
is a Oa'nadian Society, founded
and built up in our native ]and.
Canada forever, and rnay the Ba-n-
ner of -thé Dominion Philatelic
Association ever flauûnt its colore
in heair, as a token of Canadian
unity in the furtberance of our
pursuit.


